
Too Late.

By Maude Morrison Huey.

Some day, when I have time, I
mean to go .

Away up yonder on the sunny
slope.

They say no other place knows
quite such fair

Rare flowers. Some day. not far
away, I hope

To have more time for little things
like this,

More time to stoop for blossoms
by the way.

w, maybe, 1 II not be so
pressed,

But I ve no time to think of it
to-da- y.

Alas! I hied me to the sunny slope,
One cold, cold day, and dismal

was the place
The sun shone not and grey clouds

greyer grew,
A few chill raindrops struck me

in the face.

I looked about, but no fair blossom
raised

Its smiling countenance to wel-

come me.
Only a few dry. rasping, scentless

stalks
Scattering the bloomless bosom

of the lea.

Some day I mean, when I am not
so Strang

With daily duties cluttered in
my way,

To take a little time for other things
Yes, e'en to dream a little and to

pray;
To once unfold my wings of thought

and rise
Up. up, and where the soft-voice- d

fancy calls.
To ventun- - in at silvery castle doors

To tiptoe through their mystery-echoin- g

halls.

Sometime? Ah me! the time prov-

ed all too late.
I stretched my trembling wings;

I beat the air;
Weak with disuse they, fluttering,

fell to earth.
I sought my dim dream-castle- s

once so fair.
Gone! vanished! Ah! the truth

came home too late.
The gems of life had through my

fingers slipped:
I passed by. hungering, while a

feast was spread.
I thirsted while full cups sat by

unsipped.

Take Time to Read.

The young man was accosted by
a lady newspaper solicitor and urg-

ed lo be a subscriber. He made
one of the usual excuses that he
had no time to read. A farmer
who believes in the country news-
paper and who overheard the con-

versation stepped up and gave his
view on the subject. He said:

I have got a section of land out
there, and most of it under cultiva-
tion. I cultivate my farm right,
too, as you know. I am getting re-

sults, and there is no blow to this
talk because I don t mean it that
way. There is mighty little holiday
on my farm. But let me tell you
something, my young man; and he
turned to the young man who
JJJfc. 1 at

uiun i nave ume 10 reaa. Let me
tell you something. "Every day of
my life when I come to the house
at noon for my dinner, I spend just
one hour after eating in reading the
newspapars that have been left at
my house by the rural route carrier.
Why, I wouldn t miss the treat for
the world. In that way I keep up
with things general, political, finan
cial and so on. Tm right in touch
with the world. - That hour I sptnd
that way is the best thing of : the
many that I do for myself and fam
ily. - Atlantic Express.
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Guess This Will Hold Gmelich For
Awhile.

Jefferson City, Mo.
Hon. Jacob F. Gmelich,

I Lieutenant Governor,
Jefferson City, Ma

Dear Sir --

Your communication of Februa
ry 10 has been received. The
figures given in the Missouri Man
ual of 1909-1-0 on the vote for Lieu
tenant Governor by precincts and
by counties are the figures reported
by the various county and city elec
tion officers to the Speaker of the
House and on file in this office.
The Secretary of State has no poW'

er or authority to change these
records, and if I had I would not
make a change nor knowingly per-

mit any on else to do so. The
official returns of the last election
of which I became official custodian
show that Mr. William Painter was
elected Lieutenant Governor by a
plurality of twenty-thre- e. The
clerks in this office to whom was
assigned the compilation of election
figures for the Manual so found,
and since receiving your letter I
have the figures and find
the official abstracts confirm the
margin of twenty-thre- e in Mr.
Painter's favor. I have no right,
power or inclination to publish any
thing about those returns that the
records do not plainly show on their
face. Neither you nor I can change
history that is made. Permit me
to call your attention to page 31 of
the House Journal of the last ses-

sion. This record was signed by
Speaker Speer and compiled and
signed by Chief Clerk Goshorn. The
paragraph to which I would call
your attention was a part of the re-

port made and signed by all mem-

bers of the Joint Committee, among
whom are such well known legisla-
tors of integrity as Hons. M. E.

Rhodes, Hiram Lloyd, R. D. Silver,
J. M. Grimes and A. S. L Gardner,
and which reads as follows;

"Second: There were given to us
by Speaker of the House various
amended returns from several coun
ties, which we considered; and upon
these, not counting those precincts
disputed and on which the Com
mittee could not agree with a re
count, out William H. Painter had
a plurality of twenty-seve- n votes."

Believing that the amended re-

turns were honestly certified, found-

ed on good law, and entitled to
credit. I chose those as the proper
figures to publish in the Manual. I
believe they are entitled to greater
credence than any you or I, or any
one else might substitute, and have
a better claim to benig official than
any others that may ex'st, or might
be manufactured by either an in-

terested or disinterested party. Re-

garding you as an honest citizen, I
believe that you were Secretary of
State in my place you would use
the same figures I have used.

Since the totals in the vote for
Lieutenant Governor show that Mr.

Painter received the greater vote, I
saw proper to add a sub-no- te to the
tables of figures, explaining that the
1! . . . ...ueuienani governorsmp being in
dispute was referred to a committee
which, upon investigation, reported
you were elected by a plurality of
177. Allow me to assure you, es
teemed sir, that gladly would I
have published in the Manual had
the Committee so found that it, was
your opponent tnat Had a margin
in ms favor, but finding in'thli
office the record as above given I
felt bound in honor to respect the
record and publish the result as the
Committee reported and wrote", it
into the same record of the House
Journal The total vote in the
sub-not- e giving' yours and 'Mr.
ranters vote each an even hun-
dred less than the total in the table
is. manifestly, ' typographical error
not, however; tharging the 177
difference1: la"Vour favor, again
hows - - ' 'my absolutely impartial

spirit in compiling for the Manual,

the records as they are.
Realizing my inability to change

past history, expressing a cheerful
desire to convince you from a per-
sonal inspection of the records here
on file that the Manual's showing is
correct, and assuring you of my
profoundest personal regard. I am,

Yours truly,
(Signed)

CORNELIUS ROACH.
Secretary of State.

Systematic Farming. j

i

In a book on systematic farming
'

the writer says some good things,
among them the following:

"Every man familiar with raising
com knows that eighty bushels per
acre can be raised as easily as thirty
bushels per acre, if the land is:
properly cultivated. Take the av-
erage farmer who has 160 acres of
land. He may raise about seventy
acres of corn and seventy acres of
oats. His gross sales will not be :

much over $1,200. He should di- - i

'vide, his 160 acres into five fields
of thirty acres each allowing ten!
acres for a house, barn and garden, j

Keep 100 good ewes. Have sixty'
acres in corn sixty acres in grass. !

thirty acres in rye or oats. Keep
twenty good brood sows, raise 100
pigs. In this way his land would
be kept in a rich state and he
would be sure to raise seventy-fiv- e

bushels of corn per acre, unless he
had an excessively dry July and
August, and he - would probably
raise about thirty bushels of rye to
acre, it would be better to sow rye
because he would be sure to get a
better set of clover than after oats.
f he raised 100 good market Iambs

they would be wbrth $500; his wool
should bring $150; he should raise
100 hogs to weigh 200 pounds, worth
$1,200; his rye crop would be worth
$400 at least, and. he would raise
about 4.500 bushels of corn, half of
which he would feed to his hogs
and horses, leaving about 2.000
bushels to sell, which should yield
$800 more. T.his would make his
gross sales amount to $3,050, and
his land would -- be growing richer
every year instead of poorer, as it
is now. His corn fodder properly
cared for, would be much better
eed ' for his stock than hay. He

would have sixty acres in grass,
and he could divide off ten acres
with a temporary fence for a
meadow."

Mary Elizabeth Ennis Noland.

The place of her nativity was
Shelbyville, Shelby Co., Mo., Vug. :

8. 1851. Its early settlers were .

Virginians, Marylanders and Ken-'e- r,

tuckians. a very noble and typical :

afraid)
young life were favorable to the
social and christian virtues, which
were so exemplied in her character
and life especially in her home

No marvel,' that so early she
was taken into the Methodist
Church, calmly confessing Jesus
Christ, vowing loyalty to, faith in
Him and His service for His name
sake; reaffirming His headship of
His church, and His conquest of
this world through it

In her. His church had a living
member, a royal and loyal
whose -- habit of religious life was
prayer, whose charity was a bond
of perfectness, whose hope anchored
her own and other lives Vithin
the veil"; whose service was iin
grudging, constant loving and in
telligent; whose study of the Holy

was reverent and syste
matic; making her wise unto salva-
tion; whose 'gentleness made her
great, whose spirit was humble and
whose end 'Was a cloudless trans
lation; ; '
11 To Dr. Adolphus Noland the was
married Oct "22; 1874. try Rev. Wil--
liam Perm at that time P. E. 'of the
Hatinibal District Ennis, Ross,
Claire Reed wen born to this
tinion. Rocs having died In 1881.

'
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H. F. BROWN,
Optometrist-apfician- v.

Who are optical specialists of wide reputatido..wimi fifteen jean'
experience in restoring vision with glasses Theirr aastomet am
their best references. Satisfaction I2s not fail to
see them at

lUBCHiJtttjaim ffll ffii;

At Maddox;
Anyone purchased glasses of .fit Btown

are not satisfied, may call 'and : be fitted
They a full of wark.

rates and tell you all about the;
opportunities in the Great Northwest.

J. L. LYQN. Agent.

Homeseekersr

March 1 and 15 and 1st and!
3rd Tuesdays of each month
thereafter.
These rates apply to Colora-
do, Utah, Montana, Idaho and
the famous fruit districts, of

Let ussqaote vou
wonderful

-

. Beautiful and constant was her
devotion to her sons!. To see them
good men, equipped: few successful
careers, was her noble ambition
sanctified by special prayer and

counseL On the evening
of her going away, she called them
around her. and gave to them her
dying admonition and affectionate
goodbye. It was, as to them, the;
"holy of the they will not
ever forget. They are under cove?
nant promise. To them is left the
wealth of a christian mothers nray- -

love and undismayed and tri
umpbant death. To them her tes- -

, die. tell Grace and Charlie to live
nearer to Christ,' tell Charlie fife is
very, very short."

Mrs. Noland was an esteemed,
'

and influential member of the P. E.
O. order, was specially helpful
in the conduct of its study of the
Holy Scriptures, and other studies,
and entertainments, and her sisters
of the order . tenderly loved her
and sincerely mourn her departure.

In her church she will be greatly
,

missed and her vacant pew, will'
bring tender recollections to her j

church people, who sang and loved.
ana served witn ner at tneir com
munion altar.

She passed to her horn in Heav-
en Feb. 16, 1910 at 6:30 p. m. sur-

rounded by relatives ami her own
family and " Mends, r was
held from the Methodist Church, by
her Pastor, Rev. William Wynn, as
sisted by Rev. T. Penn, of Kahoka,
Mo.' and she was laid to rest in
the 1 beautiful Si', judea cemetery f

HWHiiiiiu raiurniiua wiwn .imiib
Christ from theses oHtf .Jiuiintaw

hall no more awrrow, neither ;
crying, neither shall there be any
more pain, ,

.

people. The surroundings of hertunony was. "I am not to
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Round Trip
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rt Way

Rates
March i tcr April 15,
These rates are very special-
ly reduced and apply to pract-
ically alt points on the Pa-
cific Coast from Vancouver ta
San Diego and hundreds of
intermediate, points as far
east ass Helena and Salt Lak.

who Goldberg
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R foudaUoa a atw saper structure baa ken boOt .
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aader tit saperrisioa of Dr. V. T.' Harris,
former United States Ceanaissraaer of Edaca- -
tioa, aad reeaforced by many eminent specia-
lists.. Tie dcfinitioai lire Wa rearranged aad
ampIifM. Tho Bomber of terms defiaed bat
beta more tbaa deabled. Tba etymolofr.
syaoaysu, roaaaeUtioa, bare recetred

ecbolarly labor. Tba laafaafe. af
EagBsb literature fee ot- - teres cantnriea, lb
termisolory of tbe arte aad sdoaces. aaJ tba
erery-di- T speech af street, sbep, aad boaas- -
keld, are preMnied irtta fsllocu aad cleanex.
Ia s!m af Tocabalary, ia ricbaess of aeairal
Information, aad m coaTtaieace of caasalta- -
tioa, tbe book sets a bow Barb ia lexicefraaby.

400,000 words and phrases.

6000 illustrations.

2700 pace.
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